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Fort Thomas, Ariz.

NEXT WEEK I WILL
TELL YOU OF

THEIR

jiBEKii$f
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General Merchandise,
- Arizona.Safford, -

TIIB POPULAR

jA BOOTiIMOES
life.

U is ig our Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES

Uiir.t from MANUFACTURERS, enables

n. , ,ell at tho VERY LOWEST Prices.

A Few fords in Regard to groceries

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
"'-E-

verv Essential Article
From tho Boat WHOLESALE JOBBERS, and wo can readily Guar--

antco tho puiost stock

Our Stool is Full Weiglit-- 16 ounces to the Pound

Come aud examine our stock and learn our pi ices.

Safford, Arizona.
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DEALERS IN

Gents' Fine Shoes, $1.50 to $5.00

ladies' Fine Shoes, 85c to $3.50

--M

Feet,

&
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Solomonville, Arizona.

Collections Specially. of Every Na
turo promptly attended to.

Heal Estate Agent,
Those desirous of investing in Mines or Real Es-tat- o

in Graham, County will find it to their in-

terest to call at my ofllco on Main Street in Sol-

omonville. Solicited.

AT FRYE'S
Foot Hills Graham Mountains. P. 0. Thatcher, Arizona.

H- - IT- - & Proprietors- -

Having purchased the SA"V MILL in Fryo's Canyon, wo will keep

well supplied LUMBER YARD at this place. All kinds of

Regular Cut Lumber, can bo furnished at once

Special Orders for
Hot Exceeding 10,000

Can bo filled from tho mill in ten davs, except coii- -

tXUXX tog and flooring. OUR PRICES will bo found as
low as tho lowest and wo invito to give us

attrial. Wo shall endeavor to givo complete satisfaction to ovory Cus- -

Prices For Cash.
HHHJS'SVlB&ifiH' tT, nj-

-
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the Peace -

Lumber y

T

Larson Sons..r j --,'

a Conveyancing

Correspondence

RANCH

Ohlarson Sons,

1 a

' tluTpnblio

sftojMr.-feBMcifc- l ,

thor, Arizona..
,Jd'iBtfflliMfflH

Largo and woll ventilated 100ms,
arc among its attractions. ,--

Our Tables are supplied with the
Best Food Attainable.

Monthlj Hoarders furnished special rates

MRS. E. A. GROESBECK,
Proprietress.

Post Office

T. T. HUNTER, Proprietor.

Tho Coziest little store in the Val
ley now open

Conic and See our Lino or

Smokers' Articles
Students' Supplies
Confectionery and
Stationery.
Native Fruit a Specialty in Season

Don't TorRet the riacc
l'OST OHICF bTORE

lam Watson's

Direct Line Jrom

Solomonville to G. V. G.
& N. Ry. Depot.

Alcots all trains Daily.

Every convenience offered Com-

mercial travelers.

Sido trips, etc.

SILGON -
SOLOMONVILLE ARIZONA

THE FINEST IIRAN'DS OP

Wines- - Liquors
gars

ALWAYS ON HAND.

BEER.
Constantly in Stock. Every at-

tention given to tho comfort

of Patrons.

ai.VIN bTKEKT,

Safford, - Arizona
B. PALM, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a choice
assortment of

Wines, Liquors --)("
--)(- and Cigars.

Also Ico Cold Beer and Mild Bev-

erages always in stock.

I am now established In my large new build-

ing, and am prepared to treat my custtmers
courteously. 1 keep the best regulated and
most orderly houso in Arizona

HAEJU8TRnCEnED A COMH.ETE

,0FDRY GOODS
adies'

it !URNISHING GOODS,
--nnm-

Men' ClotWng, Boots and Shoes

-:- - NOTIONS -:- -

Wo Buj' Our Goods at Wholesale

Pi ices, and aro propai cd to give

our customers tho benefit

of our cut latos.

Main Strcot, Pima, A. T.

REPAIRING
Thatcher,

Best Quality of work at Eastern
prices. Mail ordors receive prompt
attention.

J. A. Woods.
JOB --WORK

I .t K.. 1'IU." I,Sf,"i .BJjS2WSiS:-y,i!d.M- . ur

Safford and Glolo, Ariz.

Also Agcnta for

The White Sewing Machine Go.

1 he W hltc h King --oooouo- Tho hlto Is King

TheWhiteisKing
Tho hlte Is King --oooooo- Tho hlto is King

Highest Cash Prices paid
for Hay, Grain and ail
kinds of Ranch Produce

We Make a Specialty of Ranch
Supplies.

-- flo Qr;eap Jol?r; (Jood5--
At Low Prices.

Sfive Your aionoy.
3 et sx Square Xeal.

iSSaaffl

uVuil Gtol "VVflt-l- it

jViid Grot)tl Jlensuro
rinest Apricots, diied, 11 pounds . ...$1C0
12 pounds finest l'runts . 1 W)

lr pounds line Haislns . 1 00
18 pound dried Itaisins ICO
20 pounds dried Teaches . . 1 CO

DEvery ISlincl GardenSeeds.
Raw Peanuts to Plant.
20jards Calico . . . 81.00
20 j ards Domestic ... 100
14 yards flue I.awns and White Goods 100
15 yards Olnghams . . 100
Ladies' Fino Mioes . . il 00 to 2 00
Good Solid Calf Shoes . .3 60

All Kinds of Slippers at Lowest 1'rices
Pride of Denver Tlour ... - $275
i pounds nice ... 1 00
AroucMcs Coffee . . . 25
7 papers best Green Tea on earth . . 1.00

Thousands of other nrtlclcs Just as cheap. Al
most gU en away. Call at tho

GJ-rea- t Uargain House,
I. F. Campbell,

Main Street, SAFIOKD,

Will also arrive in a short time
c lino ot THRESHERS and Now
BUCKEYE MOWERS and all
necessary fixtures. Also the larg-
est lot of Binding Twino over ship-
ped to tho valley, will bo in time
tor tho wheat and Barley crop.

Cheap, but tho best.

DEALER IN ALL
KINDS OF- -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ihatoier, - Aris.
No Better Stock of Goods in the

Yalley. Prices guaiantecd to
moot all competition. A

complete lino ofMens'
Clothing Just Recoived

Country Produce
Taken in Exchange.

--M-

niLL
Mrs. Allied is prepared to suit

tho ladies of tho Valley in this
line. A beautiful display of Hats
Capes, Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

All can and will bo pleased in style
and pi ices. Come and see.

Summons.

Ill the Justices' Court. Precinct No. 10, in the
CounU of Graham, "territory of Arizona.

HFBKnO.CHLAltSONl
rialntitr.

s SUMMONS.
It. JI. TUUUS,

Defendant
Action brought in the Justices' Court, Pre-

cinct No 10, In and for Graham County, Terri-
tory of Arizona, sends greeting to It. M. Tubbs,
defendant

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an action brought against jou by tho
abovo named plaintift and answer tho complaint
filed with tho Justice of the above entitled court
at Central, in the Countj of Graham, Territory
of Arizona, within fho dajs (cxclushe of the
dayot service) after tho herice upon ouof
this summons, if served in this precinct, 5 da8
but if sen cd out of the precinct and w Ithin this
county, then within 10 dajs, if scred out of the
county 15 dajs, in all other cases within 20
dajs.

Jou are hereby notified that if 5 on fall to ap-
pear and answer tho complaint as required
herein, judgement by default will bo taken
against J ou lor the sura efJ77.ll on said ac-
count, and interest thcieon from the first day
of March, 1815, at tho rate of 7 percent, ter
annum, and for costs and disbursments in this
behalf expended.

tiiven under my hand this ith day of April,
18U5 ISAAC COMBS,

4 13 It. Justice of the Peace.
Precim t No. 10.

STotico for Publication.

Jlomrstciul No. 10S8.

LlND OH ILL IT TUCOV, APIZ ,1

April 21, 1805 J
Notice is hereby gicn that tho following

named settler lias filed notice of his intention to
make final Proof In sunnort of his claim, and
that said proof will bo madobeforo tho clerk of
mo District court at olomonMlle, Arizona, on

W illiam A lark, of Eden, Graham county,
Arizona, for the S K ) of Nj and S 'A of N
K X SeeSand S W ol N V X N.c2, In 6 S R
21 E.

Ho names tho following witnesses to proc
ms resiueuce upon nnu cultivation
of, aid)and, iz

John Waddle and William A Carter, of Mat-
thews, Arizona, and Thomas A. luller and
Wiley Holliday, ofKden, Arizona

1 27 Ct ElMI NE J. '1 UIPPEL, Register.

Totico for Publication.

JTometoul K". in lo.

Lvnp OincE at Tucson, Vriz ,1

Mnnh 25th, 1895 i
Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler 1ms filed notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof w ill bo made before the J udgo of
tho Probate Court nt Solomoin 111c, Aiizona, on
May 11, 1815, iz

Peter II. Mclirlde, Pima, Graham county,
Arizona for tho W M of SW i, Sec 12 and W 'A
N W '( Sec 11 Tp C fe K 21 E 7

He names the fo'lowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz

Joseph Poster, James Mack and Thomas Ran-
som, ot Pima, Graham county, Arizona, and
William V. Carter, of Matthew i, Graham count j
"" ?:-- J.
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THE FARM.
Under proper conditions of soil

and moisturo large crops of ai
aro raised and tho plant

takes a very rotcntive hold in tho
soil. Pigs relish tho roots and
they mako a wholesome food that
is entirely digestible. It is gener-
ally conceded by chemists that
roots aio entirely digestible

Coburn in his "Swino Husband-
ly," gives tho experience of A. C.
Williams, of Vinton,, Iowa, in feed-

ing artichokes to swine. Ho says:
Tho keep of my hogs in warm

weather. is blue crass, clover and
Brazilian artichokes. Eoityhcad of
hogs and their pigs may bo kept
without other food on an acre of
artichokes from tho time frost is
out of tho ground until tho 1st of
Juno, and horn boptembcr or Uct- -

obcr until the ground is again
frozen. To grow them tho ground
should bo rich, plowed eight or ten
inches deep, tho tubers cut tho
samo as seed potatoes, and planted
from early spring to Juno 10, 10
to 15 inches apart, with six bushel
of seed to tho acre. They can also
bo planted in the fall, from October
15 to November 15, but the tubers
should not bo cut, and tho ground
should bo thoroughly rolled alter
planting.

Much has been said of late of cat
tie and horses and other stock mys-
teriously dying, and the causo has
been traced to tho smut on corn or
a similar fungus on other grain or
grass fed to them. Tho common
smut of grain crops is a minuto
plant consisting of white threads
like those of nnldow, which grow
in plants and generally concentrate
in the seed heads. That of corn
appears in every part of the plant,
even in tho roots, but mostly in
the seed heads. Tho seed ot tho
smut fungus t onsists of extremely
minute black or brown balls, callad
spores, and when this smut dries it
is carried off by tho winds and
snred far and wide. But some of
it lodges in a tuft of minuto hairs
at tho end of tho seeds of tho grain,
and thus when tho giain is sown
tho smut is sown with it, and in
this way is most effectively spread
among tho new crop.

To prevent this the seed, whether
wheat, oats or corn, is steeped in a
solution of four ounces of blucstono
(sulphate of copper) in five gallons
of hot water, and this when cold,
is used to steep tho seed in. The
smut spores aio thus killed, and, of
course, tho danger ot now smut is
treneiallv reduced, as only that
floating in tho air will infect the
crops. The seed is kept in the
solution for a fow minutes, then
taken out, and drained and spread
out to dry. It is then sown imme
diately. Or tho wet seed may be
mixed with somo dry,
lime, which is a gieat help, and,
thus dried, may bo sown at once,
either by hand or by a drill.

In tho matter of keeping pork
there aro some items antecedent to
salting that aro woithy ofattention.
First in dressing, tho scuif should
bo entirely removed by most
thorough scraping and applications
of hot wator. By this is meant
not only tho dark coloied, external
scurf that readily slips off on a
good scald, leaving a smooth, white,
shining surface; it ts what composes
this that should bo icmoved, other-
wise, when warm weather conies,
it lises to tho top of tho bune,
sours, and imparcs thollavorot'tiie
meat. Two pigs may bo dres&ed
for market with a better appearance
while ono can be properly pi cpared
for salting and keeping tor domes
tic us.-- . Tho vessel (barrel or
glazed crock) in which the meat is
to bo packed should bo clean, frco
from any traco of lime or suspicion
of taint from previous use. If
musty, invert over burning sulphui
and fumigate.

When tho meat is thoroughly
cold (should never bo frozen) cut
in desired form, rub with compound
described below, pack closely on
edge with rind toward the outside
and weight that it may not rise.
Compound for rubbing tho meat:
Ono fourth pound of black popper,
finely ground, ono fourth pound ol
saltpeter, pulverized; mix with salt,
eight to ten pounds, sufficient for
tho meat; rub thoroughly, scattoi-in- g

some upon tho bottom of the
vessel and on each layer of meat;
cover the meat with cold water.
Meat thus prepared will keep somo
time, though not through hot wcatli
or. The lean will not harden as if
more salt wero added. If scum

skim and add salt, putting it
on top, thus feeding the brine
whenever it thus indocatcs tho
need. Carefully keep tho meat
covered with brine, leaving none
to noat, auuing water ana salt as
required. Thus treated, tho Berk
shire gives a product that is unex-
celled, writes R. L. Seldcn. If pre-
ferred the brine may bo added
when tho meat is packed by put-
ting in water all the salt it will
dcsolvo. If packed for market, or
not frequently examined, this is
tho better way, othorwi&otho form-
er method is prefeiable.

For pickling hams, rub and
pack as abovo and cover with a
picklo of tho follwing pioportions:
Six gallons of water, eight pounds
of salt and four pounds of sugar
Let meat ho thrco or five weeks,
rcmovo and soak 12 hours to equal-
ize salt, drain and smoke to suit.
Groen hickory wood or cobs are
desirable fuel. Complete smoking
by burning one half pound of sul-
phur. This is tp prevent niVat
molding. Bag andjhang injitGool

WAS JACK THE RIPPER.

THE WHITE CHAPEL FIEND A

DOCTOR.

Ho Wns Ono of tho Prominent Physicians
of Loudon, and was Mile Whcu

JIo Committed tho Crimes
that Shocked tho Civ-

ilized World.

Dr. Howard, a London physic-
ian of considciablo prominence,
was tho guest of William G. Harri-
son at the Bohemian club, in San
Francisco, lecently. Tho English-
man told a singular story to his
host, and vouched for its correct-
ness in every particular. It relat-
ed to tho mystery of "Jack the
Ripper," which tho physician de-

clared was no longer a mystery
among tho scientific men of Lon-
don nor tho detectives of Scotland
Yard. Ho said that the assassin
was a medical man of high stand-
ing and extensive practice. Ho
v?as married to a beautiful and am- -

iablo wife and had a family.
Shortly before the beginning of the
White Chapel murders ho develop-
ed a peculiar, and to his wife an
inexplicable mania an unnatural
pleasure in causing pain. She
grew so alarmed that she became
afraid of him, and locked herself
and children up when sho saw the
mood coming over him. When he
recovered from the paroxysms she
spoko to him about it and ho
laughed at her fears. Then the
Whito Chapel murders filled Lon-
don with horror. The suspicions
of tho wife were aroused, and as
ono assassination succeeded anoth
cr sho noticed, with heart-breakin- g

dread that at the periods when
these murders were supposed to
have been committed her husband
was invariably absent from home

At last tho suspense and fear of
tho wi etched wifo became unbear
able, and sho went to a few of her
husband s medical friends, stated
the case and asked their advice and
assistance They called tho Scot
land Yard forco to assist them, and
by adding ono fact to another tho
chain of evidence pointing to tho
doctor as the author ofthomurders
became complete. Tho physicians
visited tho murderer and told him
thoy wished to consult him about a
remarkable case. They stated his
own in detail, and asked him what
should bo done under tho circum
stances. Ho loplicd that while tho
unmistaKaoic insanity ot tho per- -

son who could commit these crimes
would savo him from tho halter, ho
should certainly be confined in
lunatic asylum.

Then thoy told him that ho him
self was tho maniac who had done
these fearful acts, no declared the
impossibility of the accusation, but
confessed that of lato years there
wero gaps in tho twenty-fou- r hours
of which ho positively had no rec
ollection. Ho said that ho had
awakened in his rooms as if from
a stupor, and found blood upon his
boots and stains of blood upon his
hands. Ho also had scratches up-
on his face, and his amputating
knives had shown signs of use,
but ho could not recall having as
sisted at an operation. Tho doc
tors then told him that there could
bo no doubt of his identity with
tho White Chapel assassin. Thoy
mauo an exhaustive search ot tho
houso, led by tho accused, found
ample proofs of tho murder, and
tho unhappy man, whoso mind was
then in its normally clear condi
tion, begged to bo removed, from
tho world as a guilty and danger
ous monster.

Tho necessary papers wero made
oat and tho irresponsible murdorcr
was committed to an insane asyl
um. In a month or so ho lost all
semblanco of sanity and is now the
most intractable and dangerous
madman confined in tho asylum.

Not In Favor of Annexation

On April 24th regarding a mo
tion passed by tho New York state
legislature favoring tho politital
union of tho United States and Can
ada, Premier Bowell said: "The
average American has as kindly
feeling towards Canada as we have
towards tho United States. It is
only demagogues and irresponsible
vandals like Mr. O'Grady that
attempt to create between
tho two countries. Every Cana-
dian knows there is no annexation
sentiment in this coutry, because
we believe wo aio bettor off than
Americans. Wo havo passed
through tho financial crisis better
than thoy. Wo havo a more rcli
ablo banking system than thoy
havo. Wo havo no nogro problems,
and we .have no anarchists or bomb
throwers. Wo havo a responsible
government; they havo not. If tho
Canadians loso confidence in tho
government of which lam the head,
wo can bo put out of power within
a month. Cleveland governs for
four years and cannot bo displaced
except by a process never resorted
to successfully. Besides all this,
wo arc Britishers, and we intend,
I think, to stay so."

What's the matter with tho Enter
pnso canal. Water is the king of
this valloy, and there is enough of
it runs to tho gulf each year to
water ten such valleys if the pro-
per means wero used to savo it un-

til needed. The farmers fchould
not loose sight of this, nor tho fact
that through tho Enterprise canal
is .tho only practical .means ofcany--

Ylir 41lA .WnQtrt Willoi l Ani-imnn-f
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ORIGIN OF MANKIND. F

Savago Tribes To-Da- y Arc Mill In a Trim- -
Itlro btuto.

If the eating of flesh food be in-

stanced as a distinction that separates
man from anthropoid's, it can be urged
on the other side that the latter feed
on insects, and when in captivity by dd
means despise flesh food. The first
man, too, was probably a "vegetarian,"
but necessity and the absence of h'uffi-cic- nt

vegetable food for his auinentirv
species may havo driven him to a fleshvj'diet.

The cooking or roa&ting of meat must
be regarded as an acquisition of n latfcr
epoch, because in the earliest stages of
man's development there was undoubt-
edly a very long fit ..less period, ami 1

because there arc said to be flrele&s --

people even in the present day, such as
the Dakos, in Abyssinia observes Foit
nightly Review. The Australians, too,
too, know nothing of the boiling and
roasting of food until the advent of the
Europeans. Tor the rest, all the-- savages
know how to kindle fire by the well-know- n

method of friction of two sticks,
or, what is still simpler, they take a
torch along with them on their w ander-ing-s

that never goes out. Tlie Anda-manit- cs

preserve their fire bj consum-
ing the interiors of hollow trees.

Since the Andamanitcfl have come in
contact w ith Europeans they have su-

perceded this method of preserving fire
by tho use of matches, which are ory
favorite objects with them. They eat
their food cither raw or roasted, less
frequently boiled, as they have no cook-
ing utensils. Moreover, netoiding to
the latest accounts from Otto Luders of
theso savagC3, great mortality prevails
among them, and thty withdraw them-
selves into the woods more and more at
the approach of tho Euiopcaus. They
go either completely or almost com-
pletely naked, live in holes m the earth for under overhanging rocks, or builclj
themselves a sort of rough hut with
branches and leaves. g.

T1-- oTru rtfi c?wrtoa TrtTe T"il "'
arrows tipped with iron which they
seize ns booty from tho wrecks cf
stranded ships. Their hatchets and
axes, formerly made of stone, are now
made of iron, and arc bound to the
handle w ith thongs. They only count
up to three, and have no conception of
God or immortality; they believe in a
good and bad spirit only, hido their
dead in the ground or throw them into
the sea or lay them on w ooden scaftol ds,
dance to the tune of a, sounding board,
have a very keen sense of vision with
their arrows they bhoot fish that no Eu-
ropean can see arc of a fierce, suspi-
cious disposition, and, acccjrding to Lu-

ders, they probably constitute the
transition of primitive nations of In-
dians to Australians, a lemnant of an
extinct people. They aro of nearest
kin to the Negriton of the Philippines.
Their body height is fiftj --six to fifty-nin- e

inches.

STREET ACROBATS IN JAPAN.

Clever I,lttle People Who Du Almost Ira- -
Tricks for Small I'n).

During a jinrikisha lido along tbrj.
streets of any Japanese city the ti-a-

cler is almost suro to see a group oiV.
young street acrobats, quaint little peo
ple grotesquely dressed. Their ages will
range generally between three and
twelve years, and all havo been reg-
ularly trained.

Their dress consists mainly of loose
trousers, a bright-colore- d jacket and
a peculiar headdress. The trousers
are baggy, made of a strong material
resembling blue and white bed ticking,
and tied at the ankle. The jacket and
shirt aro bright and conspicuous.

Tho front of tho headdress repre-
sents the half-opene- d mouth of a
dragon, while the back is ornamented
with many cocks' plumes. From under
the headdress falls a curtain of thin
red material, thrown carelessly back
over the shoulders, the whole being
securely held on the head by a piece of
red cloth which tics underneath the
chin.

These little imps are always laugh-
ing, full of fun, ever ready to play
harmless jokes on one another. Some
of their most skillful antics, says
Youth's Companion, will i)c followed
by simply throwing themselves into
ridiculous positions, intended solely to
keep spectators in a good humor.

You are startled to sec them sudden-
ly stand upon their heads, heels in air,
or bend backward until their saucy
little faces will bo seen inverted be-
tween their knees. Again, they will
walk on their hands, and quite unex-
pectedly change from their position,
rolling and tumbling over each other,
jumping, kicking or prancing, and
trying in every way to attract the at-
tention of the passer-b- y.

One of them continually beats u
small drum and sings at tho top of his
voice, doing his best to add to the din.
Their entire performance is given in
the hope of earning a few rin a small
copper coin, worth less than tho tenth
of an American cent.

When a foreigner passes the little
acrobats lcdouble their effoxts, for they
know that they stand a chance of get-
ting a silver coin.

These little people have often fol-
lowed my jinrikisha fora long distance,
continuing their gymnastics, and some-
times their persistence becomes trouble-
some, always hoping for an additional
coin, and being over ready to work for
it, they carry out the deep-roote- d prin-
ciples of tho Japanese character In-

dustry, patience end perseverance.

A Qupstloatns' Kicc.
Americans ask more questions than

the natives of any other country in tho,
world, said a globe trotter recently.
They aro naturally inquisitive. If an
American sees a sign "fresh paint" ho '
will instinctively feel it with his fin-
gers to sec if it is dry. If he wants to
learn the time a train leaves ho will
consult the time table, and after ho
has found out what he wjmta to know,
turn to the hotel cleric and ask what
time the train leaves. lie will look at
his watch, and half a dozen people will
ask him tho time of day. Ifc then has
to refer to the watch again in order to
tell them. It is a, trait that I have
never been able to understand.

Texas is carried into tho silver
fight. Scvcnty-fiv- o members of tho
legislature signed a demand for frco
coinage at 10 to 1 and last night
the anti-silve- r men held n meeting
announced to ho for tho purposo of
saving tho Domocratic party.
Nothing will save any party that.
auuercs to mo aiBnonest goia suma- -

nrd. Tho peoplo of this conntya
1)und to have, sound roonv. tWti

ithcjdeblor
drv place. J&Shbw- -
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